
j Foreign Amt1rs i

BouvEAU x, February 24.-The Court
of Homo has recognized tho new Go¬
vernment of Franco.
BERLIN, February 24.-The Cross 67a-

?ceiiesays despatches in Belgium journals,
purporting to give the conditions of
peace now negotiating, Are altogether in¬
correct;.

PARIS, February 24.-The military au¬
thorities are still uuadvised ns to the
entry of the Prussians. The impressionis becoming gonoral that the enemy will
forego their triumph. It is rumored that
the Assembly will adjourn from Bor¬
deaux to Fontainebleau. The Paris jour¬nals say the Prussian demands on Franoo
have produced a. painful impression on
the London, Vienna and St. PetersburgCabinets.
LONDON, February 25.-A colliery ox-

Slosion occurred in South Wales. Fiftyead have already been taken out.
The Times' special from Paris says thc

treaty is regarded ns signed. Blanc,Hago and Bochefort, members of the
Radical Left of the Assembly, will pre¬sent a motion impeuohing Napoleon. It
is stated at Versailles, that tho material
of the Frenoh regiments at Bordeaux is
excellent.

PARIS. February 25.-Thiers acceptsthe principle of territorial oossion, but
is trying to savo Metz. Bismarck agreesto leave that fortress to Franco, but
Moltke objects.
Borne rocoguizoB the new Freuch Go¬

vernment.
BORDEAUX, February 25-Thiers,Favre and Ricard bava not arrived. Tht

departure of Thiers from Paris is not yel
announced. It is generally supposedthat tho Assembly will not moet to mor
row, and the armistice will be prolongéeforty-eight hoars.

American Intelligence.
CHARLESTON, February 25.-Arrived-

steamer Falcon, and schooner Man
Stow, Baltimore. Sailed-brig Maree
lena,[Barcelona; schoouer.D. V. Streaker
Wilmington, N. C.; steamer ChampionNew York.
NEW YORK, February 21.-Tho Cns

tom House Congressional Committee
met to-day, and took additional cvideno
iu reference to tho general order systemand will conclude its labors to-night, nn<
proceed to Washington to-morrow ti
submit their report. A complete changiu the general order system of tho Cus
tom House is anticipated.
WASHINGTON, February 24.-Tho Se

nate indefinitely postpoucd thc bill in
corporating the Southern Express Com
pany.
Tho steamboat bill, which hus passeboth Houses of Congress and awaits th

President's signature, is moro careft
and stringent than any ono of a si mihi
character heretofore enacted. No license
register or enrollment is to bo grauteuntil satisfactory evidence be producethat all the provisions of this Act huv
been complied with. Among other pnvisions, steamers aro required to bo prcvided with suitable pipes and valves t
be attached to the boiler to convey steai
to the hold and the different comparmonts thereof to extinguish fire; stovi
to bo securely fastened, and all woo
work and other ignitable substauci
about tho boilers, chimneys, cook-housi
and stove pipes exposed to ignition, tin
roughly shielded by some iucombustib
material; steam pumps, or equivalei
apparatus for throwing water, to bo ko]

. at all times; loose hay, cotton, beoziu
powder und like dangerous articles a
to be placed beyond (lunger by fire fro
the machinery; watchmen ¡ire to bo ke
ia tho cabin and on each deck to goa:against or give the alarm of lire; a li
preserver for every cabin passooger to 1
provided, and a good lifo preserverfloat for oaoh dock or other class passe
ger to bo kept in readiness for immei
ate use; buckets filled with water alwa
to bo in readiness. Every steamba
carrying passengers on tho main de
shall be provided with permanent sta
ways and other sufficient mcaus com
nient to snch passengers for their esca
to tho upper deck, in caso of the vest
sinking or other accident endaugorilife, Seo. In addition to wiro tiller ror
and iron rods or chains, hulls, boilers a
other mivoliiuery aro to bo thoroughinspected; captains to bo examined us
their character and skill. If ho c
safely bo trusted with command, a
censo shall be granted him. Qualiiltions of chief mate, engineer aud pi
are subject to similar examination by t
local boards of inspectors. In order
carry this Act. into execution, tho I
supervising inspectors now in offico
to bo continued in commission. Twe
months after the passago of this A
every iron or steel plato used in ct
Rtrnction of steamboat boilers, and wh
shall bo subject to a tersilo strain, si
be inspected to ascertain its strenghomogonconsncss, toughness aud abil
to withstand the effect of repeated hi
iug and cooling; none other to bo us
Adequato provision shall bo made to \
vent sparks or flame from bciug dri
back from the fire doors iuto the ves
Other provisions aro made to guagainst danger, including stoppagevessel, display of signals, lights, &c.
case of loss or accident to personal jperty, owing to non-compliance with
law, passengers to recover damagessnit. Every soa going steamer and ev
steamer navigating tho great North
or North-western lukes, carrying past
gers, the building of which shall bo c
ploted after six months from tho pas.«of this Act, shall have not lessthun tl
water-tight cross bulkheads, to bo n
of irjn platop, sustained upon a suit
frame work and properly secured to
hull of tho vossel. Any captain,gineor or pilot, or other person emplc
on any steamboat or vessel by wi
mis-conduct, negligence or inatten
to his or their respective duties on
vessel, the lifo of any person sba]
destroyed, or in consequence- of fri
connivance, mis-conduct or violatio
law by any owner or inspector or c

publié officer, thé life of any - personoh all bo destroyed, ho or they eh all bedeemed guilty of manslaughter, and
upon obnviotion thereof before any Cir-
euit Court of the United States, shall be
sentenced to confinement at hard labor
for a period of not moro than ten years.Tho hnll and boilers of every ferry boat,oana! boat, yacht, or otiier small cr ift of
like charaoter propelled by steam, shall
be inspected under the provisions of this
Aot, and such other provisions of law for
tho better security of life as may be ap¬plicable to such vessels, shall, by the
rules and regulations of tho board of su¬
pervising iuspectors, be required before
a certificaba of inspection sholl be grant¬ed, and no such vessel shall be navigatedwithout a licensed engineer and a li-
oeused pilot. In addition to the local
board of inspectors now appoiutcd bylaw, there shall be a local board appoint¬ed for the district of Puget Sound, Mil¬
waukee, Albany, New York, Apalachico¬la. Evansville, Indiann, Huron, Michi¬
gan aud Marquette; tho President to
appoint a Supervising Inspector-General,by and with the advice and consent of
tho Senate. All Acts for tho better se¬
curity of tho livos of passengers on
steamboats are repealed. The bill is a
louer one. Provision is made for salaries
of officers, aud fines and penalties pro¬scribed for infraction of the law.
WASHINGTON, February 25.-The Se-

nato has passed a bill, by a strict partyvote, except Trumbull, for the purity of
oleotious.

General Bankhead, recently in com-
maud at Fort Wallace, succeeds General
Reynolds in command in Texas.
Tho «Jutrage Committee holds dailysessions. The Committee of Conferencelon tho repeal of the iucoine tax have

agreed to disagree. Tho committee tc
investigate the Indian commission reportneglect, incompetency, irregularities,aud, in some instances, departure fron;
tho express provisions of the law. Nt
évidence of fraud on the part of Com
missioner Parker.
Tho Democrats of the next House eau

cns ou Monday evening next.
Thc Senate bill revisiug tho laws ant

regulations of patents and copy-rightspassed. Trumbull offered a resolutiot
paying Hill and Miller from tho dato u
their election in 18G8, and conipcnsatiotfor Whitely and Farrow from tho dato o
their election until the Seuato declare«
against them. A Committee of Confer
cuco has been ordered on tho Texas Pa
citio Railroad. Tho Presideut. has nppointed Howard, Kellogg and FhiuigauIn the House, a resolution paying tlx
widow of J. W. Leftwich, contestant fo
the seat from the Memphis District
§2,500, passed. The Committee 01
Commerce reported a substitute for tin
Senate bill, amendatory to the Act de
daring tho bridges on tho Now Orleans
Mobile and Chattanooga Railroad posroads, which was adopted, and tho bil
passed. Tho omnibus appropriation bi!
was resumed.
NEW YOBK, February 25.-Tho steam

or Quaker City was abandoned sixt
miles East of Cape Lookout, ou the 12tl
Shu was ou her beam-ends, with sixtee
feet of water in her bilges; smoke-slnch
carried away and fires put ont by th
water. The officers and crow landed o
the Bermuda. The Quaker City was
Haytien war vessel, sailiug under tl:
naroo of tho La Republican.
There has been ^heavy rain and muc

wind West, with loss of life and pr<perty.
A. C. Morton, a civil engineer, is dent
INDIANAPOLIS, February 25.-It hi

been decided that tho Legislature mu
meet and adjourn from day to day nul
the session legally expires.
WASHINGTON, February 25.-The stor

which yesterday passed over tho lak
into Canada, is to day followed by a t
minution of pressure and rains advan
ing from tho Texas plains. The lowe
barometer is now at Nashville and Mei
phis, and the maximum pressure is
Pennsylvania and Wisconsiu; thence c
minishing ns wo proceed to the Nor
aud East. It is now raining lightly frc
Indiana to New Jersey; fresh South-et
winds on tho gulf coast; on tho Atlant
and lukes frosh aud geutlo South-wt
winds prevail. Tho temperature is risi
on tho North aud East of tito storm cc
tre. It is probable that a decided fall
the barometer will bo experienced on t
lower lukes and East Atlantic, follow
by high winds ou Sunday night. Fi
weather is indicated for tho gulf.
RICHMOND, February 25.-The Hon;

to-day, adopted tho Senate amend mei
to tho Washington and Richmond Rt
road bill-ayes GO; nays 3G-and tho I
is now a law.
HAVANA, February 2-1.-Valmnseda 1

returned. Tho Statu troops were <
feutcd in a small fight, in tho Unit
States of Colombia.

Selfridge's surveying party is all we
Honduras has declared a war with £

Salvador. A general but feeble figlr
progressing. The coffee crop is sh
throughout Central America.

Chilian ndvicos report the election
anti church candidates certain.

To Farmers and Planters-Fertilizi
Material for Making Manures.

\/füRIATE OF POTASH.LVl_ ucrmuu Potash Salts, 31 per ceul
Suip. Potash.

Salt Cake, ground.
Nitre Cairn, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Sulphate of Ammonia, imported.
Sulphate of Magnesia. 74 por cent«Nitrate of Soda, double.
Nitrato of Potash, crudo,

j Muriato of Soda, rcsidium.
Plaster, Limo.
Ground Rones.
Sopor-Phosphate of Limo, 13 per cont

Soluble Phosphoric Acid.
For salo by E. n. II ElNITS II,Jan 2!) t Wholesale and Itel ail Drnpgi

Irish- Potatoes.
O PC DDLS, choice Tabto POTATOES,¿50 sale low. EDWARD HOI

Fresh Eggs.
DOZEN FRESH EGOS, at 25 c
per do/on. _E. HOT
Spring Seed Oats.

QAA BUSHELS White SEED OAT*üUU sale by F.D. HOI

jFIirAHCIAL AND COMMERCIAL..
NKW YOBK, February 26-Noon.-

Flour, cora and wheat firm and quiet.Pork steady, at 22.25®22.GO. Ootton
qniot-middling uplands 15j-f ; Orleans
15%; sales 2,000 bales. Freights steady.Stocks strong and active. Go vorn mont H

steady and quiet. State (booda dull ai d
steady. Gold strong, nt ll»¿(3)11%.Money easy, ut 3@4. Exchange-loug9hi; short 10,%.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 2,200bales, at 15 c¿. Flour 5@10o. better-
superfine State and Western 5.85©G.10;
common to choteo Statu and extra West¬
ern 6.65@7.15. Wheat unsettled, clos¬
ing active and higher-winter rod and
Western in s toro 1.G3. Corn a shade
firmer, at 84@85. Froights active.
Money easy, at 3(a}5. Sterling dull.
Gold ll*<i. Governmen ta activo and
strong. 62a 12%. Southerns dull, but
little change. Tennesaces 04*^; new 64.
Virginias 65bi ; new 61. Louisianas 69;
new 61; levees 73; 8s 85. Alabamas 99«<í ;ös 67. Georgias 81 ; 7s 90. North Caro¬
linas 48%; new 27%. South Carolinas
71; new D7»¿.
Tho bank ßtatement shows loans have

increased S3,000,000; specie decreased
over $1,000,000; deposits iuereased over$1,250,000; legal tender increased over
8750,000.
BALTIMORE, February 25.-Cotte n

quiet and steady-middling 15; receipts565; stock 15,140. Flour active and firm
for medium. Wheat dull and declining,except for choice lots. Cora steady andtirm. Pork 23.00. Bacon quiet. Shoul¬
ders 10>¿. Whiskey dull, at 92.
BOSTON, February 25.-Cotton quietmiddling 15J¿; receipts 1,355 bales;Bales 300; stock 8,000.
LOUISVILLE, February 25.-Flour quiet.Com unchanged. Provisions steady.Mess pork 21.75. Lard-prime leuf

tierces 12*4\ keg M. Shoulders 9b,';sides lij.<j@12; hams-sngnr-curcd 16;plain 15, pucked. Whiskey 86.
CINCINNATI, February 25.-Flour in

good demand, nt full prices. Corn dull
and drooping. Provisions held firmly,but in light demand. Mess pork 22.00.
Lard 12 bj (Vi. 12;^'. Shoulders Ob,'; sidesll;ls(/blí Jil- Whiskey in good demand,
at full rates.
WILMINGTON, February 25. -Cotton

steady-middling 14; receipts 218 bales*
sales 90; stock 3,919.
CHARLESTON, February 25. Cotton

quiet-middlings 14b,(r¿li\. ; receipts1,218; sales 300 bales; stock31,197.
AUGUSTA. February 25.-Ootton quiet,at 14(nU4.,H' for middling; sales 700 bales;

receipts 485.
SAVANNAH, February 25.-Cotton quiet-middling 14J.Í; receipts 2,544 bales;sales 1,0. 0; stock 86.438.

'^MOBILE, February 25.-Cotton quid-middling 141£; receipts 878 bales; sales
1,000; stock 81,370.
NKW OKLKANS, February 25.-Sugar-folly fair 9'«(oj9%. Choice good fer¬

menting molasses 30@37}.2'- Cotton
steadv and in fair demnud-middling14%@14%; receipts 9,590; sales 9,550;stock 289,448.
GALVESTON, Fehruary 25.-Cotton

firm-gootl ordinary 12bi; receipts 2,591
bales; sales 2,450; stock'56,334.
LONDON, February 25-Noor.-Con-jsols 91%. Bonds 91.
LIVERPOOL, February 25-Noon.- i

Cottou quiet.
LIVERPOOL, February 25-Evening.-Cotton dull-uplands 7%; Orleans 77a ;sales 12,000 bales; speculation and ex¬

port 2,000. Bombay shipments for the
week ending yesterday, 24,000; sales for
shipments at Charleston or Savannah,for March delivery, 7J.<; Mobilo ship¬ments, April or May, 7AJ fur middlingMobiles.

Mesara. JAMKS McOLUSKYA BYKNE have
jnat returned to thia city, aud will remain for
a fow days only, to offer their splendid assort¬
ment of GOODS, consisting in part of rich
Paisley and Broslua SHAWLS. Alao, wide
SILKS and SATIN DRESSES, English and
German BROADCLOTHS, Bearers, Ac. Can
bc seen at thc Washington House, between,
the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, and from f> to [i
o'clock P. M. Feb21 6*
f *

WAISTED-BY a young man latelv from
Now Orleans, a position aa BOOK¬

KEEPER, who can loan hu employer an
amount of money. Address EDWARDS,Keb 2G 3* Columbia Post Office.

LOST.-\n account against NewberryCounty, of *3S;l, which tho linder will
leavo at this office. A suitable reward will he
paid for its recovery. All partied are herebywarned against trading for tho same.
Feh 21 :P_ T. F. ltLACK.

IP YOU WANT
BIG HOMINY.
PEARL HOMINY, or
CORN FLOUR,Go to MONTEITH & FIKLDINO'S,Feb y Near the Market.

SPKC1AL ATTENTION given to the col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State and Railroad Bonds and stocks, and
Conversion of State Securities, byNov 23 Gmo P GAM »KILL. Broker.

COTTON SKKI) OIL CAKE can he had
at all tiir.es, and in any quantity, of

Jan 2t '_E. HOPE.

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JUICY 'JEKT1-
KICATE8 bought bv

Feb 5 D. GAM BRILL, Broker.

STOCK!*, BONDS «nd COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAM BUI LL, Br»kcr.
Nov 23 (imo

OLO BANK BILLS «nil MUT1LATKO
CUR.HICNCY bought and sold hyNov 23 Gmo I). GAM (KILL. Broker.

No ii titi.- ibu nudcrtigued have termed a

Co-partnership, amt will bo known aa
E. W. SElBELM it CO. They represent annie
of tho boat FIBE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in tho United titules.
Wo propoao to bo general Laud Agents, and

will sell or purchase Beal Eshtto anywhero in
Mouth Carolina, especially in Columbia. We
will prosecuto claims beforo tho Legislature,and tin: rouowal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do well to communicate with ua at Colum¬bia. Wo have several hanibomo places for
salo. Office at Miko Hoke'a Clothing Storp.

E. IV. SlilBELB,_Dcc2_J. It. EZELL.

NOTICIO.-All persons indebted to mn. bynote, book or open account, are notifiedthat they moat como forward and Bottle on orbeforo tho lat of Unroll and all having claims
will present them at onoc.
Jan 7 eth JOSEPH TAYLOR.

To Phynicianol To Phyriciansl
NEW YortK, August 16,1808.ALL )W me io call your attention to myPREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬TRACT BUOBU. The component parts areBÜCHU, LONo LEAF, CUBEBB, JUNIPERBERRIES.

MODE OF PKIJ'AII ATION.-Buehu, ia vacuo.Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a finogin. Cuboba extracted by displacement with«pirita ob ti ned from Juniper Berries; verylittle sugar io unod, and a email proportion ofspirit. It is inure palatable tban any now in
use.
Buehu, as prepared by Druggists, is of adark color. It is a plant that emits its fra-

graneo; tbc actiou of a Hame destroys this,(its activo principle,) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decoction. Minc is tho color of ingre¬dients. The Buehu in my preparation pre¬dominates; the smallest quantity of tho othoringredients aro added, to prevont fermenta¬
tion; upon inspection, it will bo found not tobe Tincture, SB made in Pharmacopoeia, nor iait a syrup-and therefore can bo used in casos
where fever or inflammation exists. In this,you have the knowledge of tho ingredientsand tho mode of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and tbat upon inspection it will meet with
your approbation. With a fooling of con-tidouco, I am, vorv respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD.Chemist and Druggist of 19 years' experience
[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in

the World.)
NovK»tiiER_4, 1854."I à ul acquainted with Mr. II. J.. Holm boldHo occupied tho Drug Store opposito my resi¬

dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equallyBO beforo him. I have bcon favorably im¬
pressed with his character and enterpriseWILLIAM WEIGUTMAN,Firm of Powers & Weightman,Manufacturiug Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
For weakness arising from indiscretion, thcexhausted powers ot nature, which aro ac¬

companied oy so many alarmiug symptoms,among which will he found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infact, Universal Lassitude, Frustration, and
inability lo enter into the enjoyments of so¬ciety.
Thc constitution, once, affected with OrganicWeakness, requires the aid of Modicino to jstrengthen and invigorate tho system, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHUHELMBOLD'S I- XTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

invariably does. If no treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCUU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU.
FLUID EXTBACT OF BUCHU,

In Affections peculiar to Females, is une¬
qualed by any other preparation, ns in Chlo¬
rosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion. Ulcerated or Sehirrus state of the Utc-
rus, and all complaints incident to the sex, or
the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S
HELM BOLO'S
II ELMHOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELM BOLO'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU

>
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED BOSE WASH
AND IMPROVED BOSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from tho systemdiseases arising from habits of dissipation,at little expenso, little or no chango in diet,no inconvenience or exposure; completely su¬
perseding thone unpleasant and dangerousremedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all thesodiseases.
Uso HELMBOLD'S FLUID EX TRACT RU¬CH U in all diseases of these organs, whether

existing in Malo or Female, from whatever
cauBO originating, and no matter of how longstanding. 11 is pleasant in tasto and odor,"immediato" in action, and moro strengthen¬ing than any of tho preparations cf Bark or
Iron.
Those sufferurg from broken down or deli¬

cate constitutions, procuro tho remedy at once.Tho roader must bo aware that, howeverslight may bo the at I sck of the above diseases,it is certain to affect the bodily health undmental powers.
All thc above diseases require the aid of aDiuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELM BOLO'S EXTBACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELM BOLO'S EXTBACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU

Is the great Diuretic.
Sold by Dmepjsts everywhere.PRICE-$1.26 per bottle, or G bottles for $G.50.

Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications,

Address

H. T. HELMBOLD,H. T. ll ELM BOLD,
H, T. HELMBOLD,H. T. nELMBODD,H. T. IlELMBOLD,H. T. IIELMBOLD,

Drng and Chomical Warehouse,5114 Broadwav, Now York.
NONE AREGENUINE UNLESS DONE UP INSTEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER,With fae simile of my Chemical Warehocue

and signedJune 28 tullin ly H. T. HELM BOLD.

öpring and Stimmer Importation 1871.

R I BB ONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

-.>-*-«-

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
237 and 239 Baltimore Street. Ballimore, Md.,

IMPORTERS and jobbers of
Bonnet, Trimming and Volvot
Ribbons, Bonnet Bilka, Satins
and Velvets, Blonds, Notts,Crape«, Ruchos, Flowers, Feath¬
ers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets
and Ladies' Hals, trimmed and
untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac;oiler the largest Stock to bo
found in this country, and un¬equalled in choice, variety and cheapness,comprising the latest Europoan novolties.Ordora solicited and pro'mpt attention niven.Fob 23 12»

Tax Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Fobrnary 1, 1871.

THE County Treasurer hereby gives noticethat ho will bo ready to roeoivo the State
and County Taxes, for tho TiBcal year endingSoptcmbor 1, 1870, on Beal and Personal Pro-
porty. on and after WEDNESDAY, tho lBt dayof February.
Lovy for State purposes, 9 Mills on ovorydollar.
Lovy for County purposes, 5 Mills on everydollar.
Low for School purposes, tl on every poll.C. II. BALDWIN. County Treasurer.OOico ovor Scott, Sen A Co.'s Dank.
Feb 17

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION!
AT

GREATLY REDUCED NUCES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Goods are Fresh
and Seasonable. a«rCALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves,"te at thu
MAMMOTH BOO Ï, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under tho Columbia Hotel.
Feb12 A. SMYTHE.

_

SPRING GOODS !
SPRING GOODS!

JUST received, a ¡ot nt NEW PRINTS, DE¬

LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN¬

ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for

low prices, . t C. F. JACKSON'S
Feb17 Dry Goods House.

To Holders of Past Due Indebtedness
ot the city of Columbia.

1WE ('itv Council or Columbia having au¬
thorized tho salo of certain STOCKS,held by city, for purpose nf making paymentof past due bouds of Baid city, tho holders of

past due bonds arc requested to furnish sche¬dule lo Chairman of Committee of Ways andMeans, of City Conned, stating nnniher ofbonds, date of issue, when due, on what ac¬
count issued and number of coupons due onsaid bonds. W. DUTSON W1GG,Chairman Committee of Ways and Means.COLUMBIA, S. C., February ll, 1871.

tfB' Charleston Courier. Anguata Cbnstitu-tinnalittl and Columbia Union, will copy fortwo weeks aud scud bill to City Clerk.
Feb 12

New Publications.
Ft) Ii SALE BV BU YAN A Mc "A UTE li.

ÍTALIAN LIFE AND LEGENDS. Bv AnneCora (Mowatt) Ritchie-$2.
Aspendale. By Harriet W. Preston- il.50.Fair Frailee. By author of "John Halifax."Tho Snow Man. A novel, by author of An¬tonia.
My Summer in a Garden- #1.
Moses, the Mau of God. By Dr. Hamilton.The LiTe of Loni Palmerston. By Bulwer.
Origin of Civilization anil Primitive Condi¬tion of Man. By Sir J. Lubbock-$2.Nebraska Legends and other Poems.
And other new Books.

ALSO,
A now Htock ot DIABIES for 1871. Feb 17

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would r<

i spectrally inform his friends
land old customers that ho has
re-established himself in the

IGENERAL GROCERY BUSI-NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) where hewill bc pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a complete stock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Bichardson street, first square South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO 'A. BATES.Dec 1 Sm»

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to tho new
building, immediately South of
tlanney'u Hall, and, with a new
Mock or CARRIAGES, BUG-GÍUlS 'um line HORSES, aro preparod lo an¬

swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horses bought and sold on OomtnisfiPersons in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Libera! advances made on
stock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
C. II. PKTTIKQILL. Jan21

A Stock of Clothing, Hats
AND

'
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT

air L ic s s T II A iv t; o s T. ? f.»

ABARE OPPORTUNITY TO EMBARK IN
THE BUSINESS. A fresh and well se¬

lected »tock of CLOTHING, HATS aud Gents'
FURNISHING GOODS, together with thcSTORK FIXTURES and Lease of ono or thc
most desirable business stands in I he city of
Columbia-property of tho lato W. J. Hoko-
is now offert d tor salo at a t-aci illco, in order
to close the business. Parties desiring to
treat for the purchase of samo, will call ou or
address the sou of tho lato proprie tor.

BUKE HOKE,
fifi"Papers copying other notice will dUeon-liliue it and insert this. Jan 29

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! I !
THOMAS W. POPE Iinforma tho

ipublio that tho best BEEF, PORK,MUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in the_Imarlit t, can be lound at Stall No. 7
Give mo a eal!. Dec 98 2u-.o

ShonfFs Bale.
BY virtno of eandry executions, to me di¬

rected, I will 8oU, on the FIRST MONDAYin March next, in front of the Court Donee, InColumbia, within tho legal hours, tho follow¬ing property, viz:
All that lot of LAND, in the city of Colum¬bia, bounded on tho North by Taylor street;on tho Kant by lot of-Mays; on the Southby lot of -Mays, and on tho West by lot of-Banks; fronting on Taylor street fifty-twofeet, thence rnnning back one hundred andtitty-eight feet.

ALSO,All that lot of LAND, with tho buildingsthereon, in thc city of Columbia, containingono aero, moro or lesa, bounded on tho Northby lots of -; on tho East by Gates street;on tho South by Ptain street, and on the Westby Lincoln street.
ALSO,All that lot of LAND, with tho buildingsthereon, in the city of Columbia, containingODO aero, moro or loss, bounded on the Northby Richland street; on tho East by Oates

street; on tho South by lot of William Glass;and on tho West by lot of William Glaze.
ALSO,I will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY andTUESDAY in March next, at tho residence oftho Defendant, on tho South-west corner oftho intersection of Richland and Gates street.AU the Household and Kitchen KU UN II UREof tho Defendant, consisting of Beda, Bed¬ding, Chairs. Sofas, Carpets, Oil Clotho, Bu¬reaus, Washstands, Wardrobes, Crecïcry,Stoves, Books, Ao., and throe Cows and onaCall, ono Horse and ono Buggy. Levied ouas the property of Caleb Bouknight, at the re¬spectivo suits of Robert C. Shiver, Henry A.Me et zn, and Henry A. Mectze, Assignee, «*.Caleb Bouknight and Caleb Bouknight, sur¬vivor. Terms cash.

Fob 19 mth P. F.FBAZEE.S. E. 0.
In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Er. parte A. H. Wolfe. Administrator of Wm.M. Beckham, deceased.-Petition to »eüper-nonal property of Wm. Af. Beckham, de¬ceased,

HAVING failed on account of high water
to make salo in tho above stated cato, aaherctoforoadvertised, I will sell saul propertyon the Grat day of MARCH next. For de¬scription and terms, eec former advertisementin thc Columbia I'HCKMX. 8. M. ROOF.

Sheriff Lexington County.Sheriff's Office, Lexington CH.. February14.1871. Fob 16 DJ
For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for salo the
in COTTAGE, on Washington Btroet, nowUnoccupied by him. Gas and water on thopremises; well hui shed atablo, carriage houaoand other necessary buildings. Flower andfruit garden, well stockod with choice youngtrcos and plants.

ALSO,THIRTEEN HOUSES, situated in variousparts of thu citv, for salo on accommodatingternaa. Apply to E. W. 8EIBEL8 A CO.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Seo
Just Rooeived.

- rft-*«Si W/U.k A NEW and beautt-
ii1 ¡It * Ii CL\I íq1 8tock of tüe above',' W-**Y&''îSi\m Uti goods. Among them

« ft^lScyAl Hitit several SOLITAIRE2' g^JlBRPill DIAMONDS, which
'»ff»C ATT^^^II ar0 perfect beauties.
PV/ ^-TXXÎ^ A NEW STOCK of/ ^4 WATCHES, JEWEL-kàl ~~^o-"^l=J! RY- CLOCK8, FANOY
t \ ¡¡i ARTICLES, ato../-^V /^&J§ wluch will bo disposedVT Wv °' afc fiQca pricea asJ|^^^i^^^^Ä will induce inveat-
w9Bk^jf+tÁV2^ 1 am aleo agent for? ?M!t»I1S«W the very beat SPEC*TACLES manufactured. AU eyes suited.Call and examino my goods.

I. 8ULZBACHER,Feb 17 Columbia Hotel Building.
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

W. J. WHIT-MIRE, GKKENVIbliE, 8. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his care.This ts a raro opportunity for Planters andothers living aK.ng tho lino of the Greenvilleand Columbia Radroad, to procure their sup¬plies at iir.it. cost. L only ask a fair trial, and
gu '.ra otee satisfaction. Nov 26 3me

CARRIAGES.
QCnjL A COMPLETE assortment of twotjqtfcgEiy- and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. The
Lu «st and most stylish patterns have been
selected with caro, from somo of tho bestbuilders in tho country; and tho stock neverbas boen surpassed in design or finish by an;offered hero, l'ricea moderato.
DecJIG JV. K. OREENFIELD,

For Sale,
3C*Cif\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.OUU on the Edisto.
750 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to sait.
Saw Mill and 2 OOO aert s of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,COO.2.S00 acres Wateree Bottom Land, 4t $2peraero.
2.500 acres crcok bottom and pino Land, atÎ2 per acre.
1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-$8 500. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPRO VEMENT.

rrUIOSE wlio have lost several Natural_L Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tb e first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practico,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of eo much
importance.
The abovo improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and arter a tho¬
rough test ot more than three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬
tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cases.
which will savo for years Natural Teeth, ano.bo at the samo timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby gtvon to euch aafeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual usn.
Nov G t REYNOLDS A RF.YNOLD8.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch House in

tho city of Columbia, offer for palo the
latest patented and best made STOVES;ithe must improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WA RE, and

everything in theso particular lines, with
coalicionen of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by snperiorworkmen. Plumbing, In all iu branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water oanied to aU
convenient points about your promisee, WO
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to afford it.
The public aro invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, four doors below Bryco'e
corner. Aug181

The Pollock House
KAS been overhauled Jtttfegp'and fitted np for the v> i II ."WK

ter season. OYSTERS,PISH and GAME ucrved np in the u-mal style.The Private LUNCH RCOM bas been refit
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Cotia T. M. POLLOCK, l'roprkter. j


